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this effect v..COX FOR VETERANS
TO OWN HOME

PEACE TO THE SOUL
OF JOHN NEEL

DEATH RATTLE OF
CALOMEL IN SOUTH

President Wilson and Premiers
Lloyd George and Millerand have
been asked by the Albanian govern-
ment to take steps to compel Serbia
to withdraw its troops from Alban-
ian territory. Communications to

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years

itza, Albanian &S"f Ko,
in Paris. m'mster, ,,,'

his resignation to take ef? a"

(Greensboro Patriot)
The last will and testament of

John Neal, whose death occurred
last week in Omaha, Nebraska, tes- - at oneAlways bears

the
Signature oftifiPd in a forceful manner to the

The Firt
Bottle of PE

Dodson Is Destroying Sale Of Dan-

gerous Drug With His "Liver
Tone."
You're bilious, sluggish, constipat-

ed and believe you need vile, danger-

ous calomel to start your liver and
clean your bowels.

Here's Dodson's guarantee! Ask
your druggist for a bottle qf Dod-

son's Liver Tone and take a spoon-
ful tonight. If it doesn't start your
liver and straighten you right up
better than calomel and without
criDine or making you sick I want

POPULATION OF THE MaCITIES OF THE SOUTH
i

high sense of gratitude that was felt
by the young an. When a mere
child Neal was taken to the Oxford
orphanage, where he was sheltered
and provided for until in later years
he entered the home of the late R.
J. Reynolds, at Winston-Sale- m. Al-

though more than 30 years had elap-sp- d

since he had passed from the

Five Additions Have Been Made to
the Cities Over 100,000 Popula Entirely Fi-p- a

tion, These Being San Antonia,

Ohio Executive Sees Justice In Claim
For Adjusted Compensation.

(By Joseph L-- Heffernan.)
That Governor James M. Cox, of

Ohio, Democratic nominee for Presi-
dent, favors such substantial aid as
will enable every former service man
to establish himself in a real Amer-
ican home is the substance of a de-

tailed interview given The Stars and
Stripes. To make every man who
wore Uncle Sam's O- - D. a freeholder
in the land of the nation, sums up
the conclusion reached by the Buck-
eye Governor after a profound study
of what he terms "one of the most
meritorious demands for fair play
which confronts the government of
the United States.

Favors Home Owning.
"It has long been part of my philo-

sophy," explained Governor Cox,
"that every citizen should own his
own home. When a man becomes a
home owner there ends forever any
question of hus loyalty, his interest in
good government, his sincere partici-
pation in the affairs of his country.

vou to go back to the store and get 1 fripndlv institution, his tenderest

Catarrh of the Stomach
"Peruna has

me what many doctor! Vor
do. I have been tim?arfl ?d ?
compelled to take to nSdays. The flrst bottle pAforgave relief and while f ff runa
keep it in the- - S3encies, I consider ijwff -e-

J?Ierf-free

from catarrh S ffi
the trouble, from whichfered for so long before Lat-
his remedy." taklS

Relief

IxJ so

Krr Writes

your money. thoughts appear to have centered
Take calomel today and tomorrow upon the home; he had been an or-yo- u

will feel weak and sick and nau-- ; pnan an(j he knew the value of such
seated. Don't lose a day's work, j institutions to poor and homeless

Houston Dallas, Norfolk and Fort
Worth.
The following list shows the 1920

rank of cities of 25,000 or more
which is not likely to be changed by
the population of cities yet to be an-

nounced:
City Population

New Orleans .. 387,219
Atlanta 200, ti6
Brimingham 178,270
Richmond 171,667
Memphis 162,351
San Antonio-

- 161,308
Dallas , 158,976
Houston 138,076
Nashville 118,342
Norfolk 115,777

Take a spoonful of harmless, vege-

table Dodson's Liver Tone tonight
and wake up feeling great. It's
perfectly harmless, so give it to your
children any time. It can't salivate
so let them eat anything afterwards.

Mr. M. VanBuTen, Engineer, G.
R.&LKy.,17 Highland St, Grand
Rapids, Mich.

Sold ETerori!...
Ask Yonr Dealer

waifs.
Monuments of the purest marble

might have been erected to the mem-

ory of John Neal; shafts of stone
that soared to dizzy heights might
lrave borne an epitaph inscribed
with his name, yet his name and
pleasant memory would not have en-

dured half so long as the manner in
which he chose to perpetuate him- -

self- -

To the Oxford orphanage and to
thP Mpthodist Children's Home, at

The men who entered the Army, the
Navy and the Marine Corps proved
devotion in an hour of need. Now.
therefore, it is no gratuity for the

GIRLS! MAKE A

LEMON BLEACH
Fort Worth 106,482 country to aid them in becoming

home-ownin- g citizens to whom theWinston-saie- m, he gave a fore to , Jasonvme ; ;;;; ;;
be eauaiiv amueu. it cDumau future of the nation may well be in-

trusted.
"What is more, the Democratic

platform adopted by the San Fran
cisco convention harmonizes with my
personal views.

that each institution will receive ap-w- as

favored by fortune in the accum-

ulation of worldy goods but he ne-

ver forgot what it meant to have
been an orphan. He is reported to
have declared not in disparagement
the orphans "to have more to eat"
of the iiome, but from the tenderest
depths of his heart, that he wanted

The Methodist home and the Ox-

ford home will be in a position to

care for their responsibilities in the

future as they have never been be-

fore The gratitude of John Neal

will 'mean for the salvation of many

a youngster that otherwise might
ded for. Peace

His Personal Idea.
"That platform I regard as a

promissory note and I shall see that
it is paid, every dollar and every
cent- - And wrhat is more, whether or
not the Democratic platform so stipu-
lated, I feel personally that I could
engage in no more worthy enterprise,
that I could do no greater service to
my country if elected President than
to aid every service man and wo

Oklahoma City 91,258
Savannah 83,252
Knoxville 77,818
Tulsa 72,075
Charleston 67,957
Little Rock 64,997
Mobile 60,161
Chattanooga 57,895
Portsmouth, Va 54,387
Macon, Ga 52,905
Augusta, Ga 52,548
Tampa, Fla. 51,25- -
Roaiioke, Va 50,842
Winston-Sale- m, N. C 48,398
Charlotte, N. C 46,318
Galveston, Tex 44,25o
Shreveport, La 43,874
Montgomery, Ala 40,42- -
Wichita Falls, Tex 40,079
Waco, Tex. .'. . . 38,500
Columbia, S. C 37,524
Newport News, Va 35,596
Austin, Tex 34,876

! Lemons Whiten and Double j
t Beauty of the Skin f
i . . '

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a botle containing three ounces
of Orchard White which can be had
at any drug store, shake well and
you have a quarter pint of harm-
less and delightful lemon bleach for
a few cents.

Massage this sweetly fragrant lo-

tion into the face, neck, arms and
hands each day, then shortly note
the beauty of your skin.

Famous stage beauties use lemon
juice to bleach and bring that soft,
clear, rosy-whi- te complexion. Lem-
ons have always been used as a
freckle, sunburn and tan remover.
Make this up and try it.

Why Is It Done?
Occasionally you find ironing done

by the old fashioned heat-the-irons-on-the-st-
ove

method. What a

waste! Particularly if a soilid fuel

is used.

In a gas iron ALL the heat is used

in the iron; your iron stays hot all

the time; work done better and

much more rapidly; and you donJt

have to carry five pounds of metal

back and forth between range and

ironing-boar- d, a dozen times an

hour.

IlUl Iliivc: uvv" 1'- - " -

who lovedto the soul of John Neal
the orphans.

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Wilmington, N. C- - 33,372
(A McAdoo Editorial.)

Where can women and where can

Labor throw their power and influ-

ence with greater effect at this time

man to become the proud owner of
a home. I feel that thhe Democratic
party can well go before the voters
ef this great country pledged to
home-ai- d for every man and woman
who responded in the dark hour
when war clouds hung low over the
land. I believe firmly in American
homes for American fighters." .

As to the means to the end, Gov-
ernor Cox does not agree unreserved-
ly with anyone who suggests that
Uncle Sam is so nearly bankrupt that
he cannot lend a hand to the great
body of service men and women. He
declares his faith not only in the
future, but in the present, of Americ-
a- He maintains that with the great
resources of America the credit of
the nation practical methods of ef-

fecting home-ai- d can be found with-
out upsetting the government in any

Columbus, Ga 31,i25
Pensacola, Fla 31,035
Petersburg, Va 31,002
uuckogee. Okla 30,27.
Lynchburg, Va 29,956
Miami, Fla . . 29,549
Fort Smith, Ark 28,811
Asheville, N. C 28,504
Raleigh, N. C 24,418
Meridian, Miss 23,436
Greenville, S. C 23,127
Laredo, Tex 22,7j.j
Jackson, Miss 22,679

HOW DOCTORS

TREAT COLDS

AND THE FLU

UUllUllUUlt,! kj' J. .... . . iiu,U)0
Port Arthur, Tex 22,251

Southern Gas Improve-
ment Company

"They Say That Gas Can Do It Better."

First Step in Treatment Is a Brisk
Purgative WV;h Calotabs, the

Purified end Refined Calomel
of its depanents

than in support of the League of Na-

tions? Women and Labor have al-

ways wanted to stop war. Why

should they not? It .is as false

as it is unconscionable for men of

character and standing to tell the
people of the United States that the
League of Nations will cause war;

that if America joins the League her
sons can be called into foreign service
upon mandate of a foreign council of

Nations, without the authority of our
Congress; that America will surren-
der a part of her soverignty to a for-

eign super-Governme- nt. These av-

ailing misrepresentations and others
are made seriously by men who are
seeking their support and confidence
in this section.

Universal disarmament is provided
for in the League of Nations cove-

nant, on a plan which is to We care-
fully wirked out by a council of ex-

perts and submitted to each Nation
for. its approval. To lift the eurse of

ThCfhuanians and the Polesthat are Nansea--
are again engaged in hostilities

- Fighting has been resumed between
thp tvn fnrpps in iho SiiTrroiVi coftnr i

near the German border. j

iNH:iiiliiUIUIHIiiliRiUHUUtimiihUII!liii(:UKlinilii

Baton Rouge, La 21,782
Durham, N. C. 21,719
Danville, Va. .... .' 21,539
Pine Bluff, Ark 19,280
Key West, Fla 19,039
Jackson, Tenn 18,860
Waycross, Ga 18,068
Alexandria, Va 18,060
Vicksburg, Miss 17,931
Anniston, Ala 17,734
Alexandria, La. 17,510
Denison, Tex 17,065
La Grange, Ga 17,038
Athens, Ga 16,748

doctors I'.nve fo::nl by experience
vhr.t i o nic'ti-:ii?- iVr c-- 1-- and infla- -

nra c..i upon fei full ef-- f

, tivt &es3 i:r.til tlie liver is made thor- -

:;Uy rrtive. That is why the first
ftcp in the treatment is the new, nausea- -

cornelJCS3 C en-le- CrJotabs,
ih? eirheninff andiv. from

e: i s

waste, and the burden of conscription, Senna, Aia 15,607
iyb ealo-th- j

fact
Io. way
nd is one

ef.'eets el
i:iel. Dcctcm p.?') '

ihr.t an r.etivc iiver
towards reveni!: i

the r.iQji i::i;.-ji- '.

militarism and war from the backs of i Auiarillo, Tex- - 15,494
a Shawnee, Okla,.the people of the world is. imperative

tretors in en- -
15,348
15,031Sherman, Tex.

nt3in.? t li c

stand an
pat ion t to svtte3sfully
attack zzl'I v;a?d off

ly demanded in the interest of hu-

manity. We are suffering today from
the colossal expenditures of a war. in
the initial causes of which we had no
part. We could not escape because

mcma.
One Cfilotab on the tongne cd bed

time with a sv,-alloT- of water that's Lwe are a leading power of the earth

Paris, Tex. 14,939
Bristol, Va. Tenn 14,776
Gadsden, Ala 14,737
Bartlesville. Okla 14,417
Brunswick, Ga 14,413
High Point, N. C 14,3 02
Marshall, Tex 14, 27
St Petersburg, Fla 14,237
Ardmore, Ark 14,181

all. No salts, no nausea nor the slight- - j

czi interference with your eating, pleas-::-- e

or work. Next morning yoar cold
ha3 vani-.l- i el, yov.v liver is active, your
pvstem is purified, and you are feeling'
f.ne, with a hearty appetite for break-
fast. Drtv.:'.::t3 so

"-

-I Calctabs onlv in

Argenta, Ark 14,048

and our interests are inexorably
bound up with the interests of the
world. The way to escape another
such war is to join with the other Na-

tions to make war impossible.
The League of Nations is organized

to prevent war and it will prevent
war when it is fully operating and
when America takes her part in this
fcreat Christian Work.

Salisbury, N. C. 13,054
Rome, Gar- - 13,252criminal price thirty-il- l

be cheer- - La.cents i our monev 13,088
13,037Laurel, Miss.nd themfuliv refunded if

.lfliV-htfuI- . (Adv.) li

nnnnnnn;

MAKE THE SOIL RICH AND MAKE THE FEED AT SAME TIME!

Just unloaded 300 bushels fine new 1920 clover seed. These are one of the very

best lot of seed we have ever seen. We have Red Top Clover Seed and Alfalfa Seed,

Hairy Vetch and Rape Seed. Fine lot of Appier, Va. Winter Gray Turf, and Pul-gha- m

Seed Oats.. .Seed Rye. If we don't have your wants in the seed line in stock

Ave will order what you want.

Only two more of those 8 Disc Grain Fertilizer Drills at less than wholesale cost

today. They drill Wheat, Oats, Peas, etc. and increases the yield, protects against
freezing, and disc the soil all at one operation. Saves labor and often pays the
cost in one season.

Save the Crops and save labor, Corn Binders will cut and bundle the coin as they

pass along, and7 saves 50 to 75 per cent labor and the Corn Huskers and Cutters
combined witt shuck your Corn, cut the feed and blow the feed into your barn all at
ne operation. Saves 50 to 75 per cent labor and these machines get these crops

stored away in few hours time. Best investments, they last for years.

We have Oil Gas Engines, and Papec Feed Cutters. These machines are mounted
on steel trucks, and the engine has Avood saAV and belt attached. Great labor Savers

and will pay the cost price in one season.

Deering and McCormick Mowers and Rakes are the Standard and leading Mowers.

Wo have the latest models light draft and high speed mOAvers and self dump steel

i rr -- 1 :
ICIOUSlCIyen

Uirrerem

Gastonia, N. C 12,871
Cleburne, Tex . 12,820
Rocky Mount, N. C- - 12,742
Monroe, La 12,675
Natchez, Miss. 12,608
Johnson City, Tenn 12,442
Greenville, Tex 12,384
New Bern, N. C 12,198
Tyler, Tex. 12,085
Tuscaloosa, Ala 11,996
Guthrie, Okla 11,757
Hot Springs, Ark. 11,695
Sapulpa, Okla 11,634
Greenville, Miss 11,560
Albany, Ga .. 11,555
Corsicara, Tex 11,356
Goldsboro, N. ,C- - 11,296
Temple, Tex. 11,033
Florence, S. C 10,968
Biloxi, Miss 10,937
Valdosta, Ga. 10,738
Charlottesville, Va 10,688

is not a substitute or
an imitation. It is a
"Deliciously Different"
beverage.

i' ;iJ4W
'Wilson, N. C. 10,653
Staunton, Va. 10.617

SDel Rio, Tex 10.589
Anderson, S. C 10,535
Florence, Ala 10.529
Corpus Christi, Tex. . . . , . . 10,522 j

aids digestion it is a pure
food product that rejuvinates
fagged nerves.

As a tonic for relieving
fatigue and invigorating the
system it has no equal among
cola drinhs. .

rakes. The factories have advanced the price 10 per cent. We have good stCK u
last season price.

We have large stock of Buggies and Surries and the Harness to match and we

have the celebrated Hickory light running Wagons and these Avagons are sold under
the highest guarantee as to service and material and too Ave have the old reliable
Spach Wagons and large stock Wagon Harness.

Large stock Chattanooga and Cast Plows.

Only eight more of the Little Dutch Riding Turn Pknvs at the old price which
saves the piivchaser twelve dollar on each plow. Large stock Roofing and the price

is the lowest and the quality good.

Wre have large stock of Coles Hot Blast steel ranges and we have the Cast lion
Range also and we have have a large stck wood and coal heating stoves, the land
that saves the fuel.

La-rg-e stock Heavy Groceries and Feed Stuffs, Salt, etc.

We want your business and promise you our best efforts all the time.

i !
i Yours truly,

uoiumbus, Miss 10,501
Abilene, Tex 10,274
Dethan, Ala . . 10,034

Despondency
Sufferers from indigestion are

apt to become discouraged and feel
that complete recovery is not to be
hoped for. No one could make a
greater mistake. Hundreds have
been permanently cured by taking
Chamberlain's Tablets and can now
eat anything that they crave. These
tablets strengthen the stomach and
enable it to perform its functions
naturally. If you have not tried
them do so at once. adv

ft"THE ROYAL DRINK
ONE BOTTLE SATISFIES

IN BOTTLES
ButCheaperByTheQse 0

NOW 5c. Now 5c. Now 5c.

, American Tobacco Company
stockholders on Wednesday author-
ized an increase in the class B, non-
voting common shares from $50-000,0- 00

to $100,000,000. The com-
pany does not intend to offer any of
this additional stock to the public at
this time, it was announced.


